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UFE

Universal Fighting Engine (or UFE) is a Unity toolkit to build your own fighting game using a variety
of templates, blueprints, and easy-to-use editors.

This toolkit comes with a variety of tools specially designed to help small companies and indie
developers to make their own fighting game using an open source1) framework and easy to use
visual editors. Those who studied fighting games have probably realized just how complex even the
smallest thing is when dealing with balance and frame data. Charts upon charts of information you
just can't see while playing, not to mention the highly complex aspects of hitboxes and unique
physics. That's where Universal Fighting Engine comes in. UFE provides you with an open fighting
game engine ready to use, highly customizable data frame and easy to use character and move
editors similar to those used by Capcom, NetherRealm and Namco to create games like Street
Fighter, Mortal Kombat, Tekken and others.

Current Version: 2.5.1

Universal Fighting Engine works with both the free and pro version of Unity. Requires
Unity 20212) or higher

https://unity.com/
http://ufe3d.com/doku.php/changelog
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Videos

For more video tutorials visit UFE's official youtube channel.

Tutorials:

http://ufe3d.com/doku.php/installation
http://ufe3d.com/doku.php/videotutorials
http://ufe3d.com/doku.php/global:start
http://ufe3d.com/doku.php/character:start
http://ufe3d.com/doku.php/move:start
http://ufe3d.com/doku.php/ai:start
http://ufe3d.com/doku.php/code
http://ufe3d.com/doku.php/global:netcode
http://ufe3d.com/doku.php/changelog
http://ufe3d.com/doku.php/upcomingfeatures
http://ufe3d.com/doku.php/mecanimcontrol
http://ufe3d.com/doku.php/prices
http://www.ufe3d.com/forum/index.php
https://discord.gg/hGMZhF7
https://www.patreon.com/mindstudios
https://forum.unity.com/threads/universal-fighting-engine-2.541442/
https://www.youtube.com/c/Ufe3d
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Video

Video

Video

Video

http://www.youtube-nocookie.com/embed/Ty5-Ssk40sE
http://www.youtube-nocookie.com/embed/Ty5-Ssk40sE
http://www.youtube-nocookie.com/embed/eDSiBNlKipc
http://www.youtube-nocookie.com/embed/eDSiBNlKipc
http://www.youtube-nocookie.com/embed/2q6HtL9L_GY
http://www.youtube-nocookie.com/embed/2q6HtL9L_GY
http://www.youtube-nocookie.com/embed/aSiLFey9ImA
http://www.youtube-nocookie.com/embed/aSiLFey9ImA
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Showcase:

Video

Video

Features and Prices

Available on Payhip or Unity's Asset Store

http://www.youtube-nocookie.com/embed/ZgFw63_CPpE
http://www.youtube-nocookie.com/embed/ZgFw63_CPpE
http://www.youtube-nocookie.com/embed/NdLrAaGmPyc
http://www.youtube-nocookie.com/embed/NdLrAaGmPyc
https://payhip.com/MindStudios
https://assetstore.unity.com/publishers/5345
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Payhip:
Lite | Basic | Standard | Pro | Source

Asset Store:
Lite | Basic | Standard | Pro | Source

You can upgrade from version to version by just paying the difference at any time. For more
information click here.

Help us keep the updates going! Visit our Patreon page: https://www.patreon.com/mindstudios

1)

Product also available in cheaper compiled versions
2)

or Unity 2017+ if you own UFE Source
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https://payhip.com/b/4yc6
https://payhip.com/b/XmaV
https://payhip.com/b/fTB2
https://payhip.com/b/a5fM
https://payhip.com/b/0z3c
https://assetstore.unity.com/packages/slug/126325
https://assetstore.unity.com/packages/slug/126329
https://assetstore.unity.com/packages/slug/126331
https://assetstore.unity.com/packages/slug/125472
https://assetstore.unity.com/packages/slug/126124
https://forum.unity.com/threads/universal-fighting-engine-2.541442/
https://www.patreon.com/mindstudios
http://www.ufe3d.com/doku.php/prices
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